occurred in Greater Boston at least eleven deaths which are directly traceable to its use. The death rate has not been much better than one in one hundred. This seems excessively high." In this article Dr. Sise records a personal case of respiratory and cardiac arrest. The patient was resuscitated but died two days later. Dr. Sise attributed death to the effects of anoxia on the delicate nerve cells of the brain. The details of this pathological process as a possible complication of spinal anaesthesia were later confirmed by Courville. a Sise was subsequently responsible for devising a hyperbaric technique to control spinal anaesthetic levels and this most reliable method is in common use today. This same problem was investigated independently by Mr. Etherington-Wilson, 4 a British surgeon, who utilized a hypobaric solution (Percaine 1:1500) and described his technique of "timed vertical ascent." This he confirmed by the injection of coloured hypobaric solutions into glass models of the spinal canal filled with isobaric saline and timing the rate of ascent of the coloured solution. His methods were not exact and there were many variables affecting the rate at which the solution diffused. In clinical practice there was no anatomical barrier to avoid involvement of the vital medullary centres. His papers were obviously subjected to considerable criticism because in his writings he displays annoyance with the prejudices of his readers. Despite many valid criticisms, however, his technique remained in use in certain centres in Great Britain and Canada until the 1950s. It was most definitely not a controllable method.
Modern methods of controlling spinal anaesthesia are effective and serious complications will not occur in trained hands. Probably the most common cause of total spinal anaesthesia today is the inadvertent accidental intraspinal injection of a large volume of local anaesthetic solution during an attempted epidural anaesthetic. This has recently been confirmed by Moore ~ from records of 12,386 spinal blocks and 7,286 epidural blocks. His records indicate that a spinal block is safer. One of us (ABN) has been personally responsible for producing total spinal anaesthesia accidentally during an attempted epidural block on two occasions during the past five years and has not had an accident of this type as a complication of spinal anaesthetic since 1943.
It is not the intent to reproduce an academic classii%ation of the complications o~ spinal anaesthesia. However, it is in order to mention some of the unpleasant types of morbidity that have materially reduced acceptance over the years. The most important of course is post-spinal headache. We are now fully aware that altered spinal fluid dynamics is the responsible mechanism. Control or avoidance of leakage of spinal fluid through the inevitable perforation in the dura has resulted in marked decrease in the incidence of this complication. 6 Greene 9 and others have made a major contribution with the introduction of i~ne 25-and 26-gauge needles some twenty years ago. The technical difficulties of introducing a t~ne malleable needle can be largely overcome by utilizing a Sise introducer. Many methods have been advocated to control the incidence of post-spinal headaches. These include maintenance of the head down position, oral and parenteraI hydration, epidural injections of saline, tight abdominal binders, analgesics, and even vitamin solutions. More recently Gormley s and Ozdil 7 have reported on a method of prevention. Following the intraspinal injee-t_ion of the anaesthetic agent, the needle is withdrawn into the epidural space and a second syringe is attached, containing 9..5 ces of the patient's blood. This is injected into the epidural space and will result in occlusion of the hole in the dura by a fibrin patch. The author records excellent results in over one hundred cases and deserves considerable credit for his originality.
Temporary paralysis of certain cranial nerves, particularly the sixth, have been encountered as a sequel to post-spinal eephalalgia. Our colleagues who are neurologists frequently contend that anaesthetists miss this complication, because it may be of a minor degree and short duration and manifest only by slight diplopia. The abducens nerve, according to Hayman and Wood, 1~ is particularly vulnerable to alterations in spinal fluid pressure because of its long course across the base of the skull and its passage around the petrosal portion of the temporal bone.
Much casual comment has blamed spinal anaesthesia as a frequent cause of postoperative low back pain. The sophisticated diagnostician looking for the unusual, may ascribe it to injury of the intervertebral disc, with injury of the annulus and resultant extrusion of the nucleus pulposus. This is actually a rare cause and most of the confirmed cases have probably been reported in the literature. ~1 Following spinal anaesthesia, areas of tenderness resulting from soft tissue injury are common and many agree that local pain and tenderness may be caused by periosteal perforation resulting from faulty technique. Cotev 12 in a recent article on this subject, prefers to ascribe much of this discomfort to ligamentous stretching and joint capsule tension. He does not mention the possibility of reactive spasm of the lumbar and sacral muscles as being of any importance. Actually as we all know, postoperative muscle spasm is common following prolonged surgery under any form of anaesthesia. There is no doubt that the incidence of this complication is much less in the hands of a trained individual who is concerned with preventing it.
The most serious deterrent to tile continued use of spinal anaesthesia in the future is the possible occurrence of serious and permanent sequelae resulting from complications affecting the spinal cord and its coverings.
The publications of the eminent neurologist Dr. Foster Kennedy la created a definite impact on this subject, in 1947 and again in 1950 he correlated clinical reports from the literature with some of his personal clinical observations. His personal conclusion was that spinal anaesthesia is a technique associated with many hazards not fully appreciated by anaesthetists and surgeons. His outstanding remark was "Paralysis below the waist is too great a price to pay for the surgeon to have a relaxed field of operation." The reliability of his clinical records was unquestioned and some of the arguments presented by anaesthetists in rebuttal were not impressive. One unfortunate aspect of Dr. Kennedy's article was the lack of details concerning the anaesthetic procedures utilized. We can remember that these writings were generously copied in the lay press and the resultant influence soon became manifest in the form of legal decisions.
At about the same time the famous Wooley and Roe case 14 materially influenced the reputation of spinal anaesthesia in Great Britain. These two men were operated on in the same room one morning, one for meniseeetomy and the other for hydrocele. Both received the same form of spinal anaesthesia and both developed painful, permanent paraplegia within a few days. Many contradictory medical opinions were given before the High Court at the subsequent trial. In his judgment the presiding judge expressed the opinion that the most likely cause of damage to the nerve tissue resulted from the contamination of the local anaesthetic solution by the phenol solution in which the ampules were stored for sterilization. It was felt that the contamination had occurred through invisible cracks in the glass ampules. The resultant publicity produced a marked decline in the use of spinal anaesthesia in the United Kingdom and the reasons relate to the fear of clinical complications and the legal implications rather than to scientific fact. Nevertheless, the reaction was reasonable.
It is true that the most serious permanent complications of spinal anaesthesia are those affecting the spinal cord and its coverings, and the most important is chronic adhesive arachnoiditis. This is an inexact process that occurs in several forms, and there are many resultant implications. The pathological process may be insidious and the clinical manifestations may be delayed for weeks or even months. It is essentially a proliferative arachnoidal reaction with later fibrosis and distortion of the subarachnoid space. Numerous fibrous septa may form and cause obstruction and later cyst formation. Segmental obliteration of portions of the subarachnoid space may supervene. Greene 1~ contends that the arachnoidal reaction produces an interference with the blood supply to the cord and the nerve roots within the subarachnoid space. Greenfield and associates 16 have described a characteristic arteritis which they consider to be responsible for the interference with the blood supply to the arachnoid and to the cord and nerve roots. In some of the lesions described the media was more or less completely replaced by collagen with thinning of the elastiea and concentric hypertrophy of the intima. The resultant constriction of the lumen was felt to be responsible for many of the isehaemic changes resulting. It is also significant that in many of the specimens examined, the pathological changes described were more concentrated in the region of the lumbo-sacral enlargement of the spinal cord. This is the area which would be exposed to the highest concentration of the local anaesthetic agent injected intraspinally. Greenfield's opinion is that there has been an irritant introduced into the lumbar cul-de-sac, producing constrictive changes in the intima and media of the meningeal vessels and a later progressive thickening of the pia arachnoid. These lesions do not result from simple lumbar puncture. The nature of the arachnoidal reaction suggests a response to an irritant or toxin, which could be produced by an irritant local anaesthetic agent or a contaminated agent. It is also possible that certain individuals may generate local tissue reactions due to an idiosyncrasy or to an hyper-allergic state.
As mentioned, the region of the eauda equina is the most frequently involved. The resultant effect on autonomic sensory and motor fibres will result in the loss of sphincter control of bladder and bowel, decreased perineal sensation, and varied motor effects on the lower extremities, depending upon the degree of involvement. Courville TM describes the so-called cauda equina syndrome in detail. In his pathological description of chronic adhesive arachnoiditis, he describes a process of meningeal congestion followed by thickening and ultimate adhesion formation between the pia and the arachnoid. He describes the patchy formation of these adhesions which may form at any level of the cord and states that to him it is obvious that such lesions are the result of chemical irritation.
It seems eminently reasonable to conclude that the complication commonly referred to as aseptic meningitis is simply the result of a reversible meningeal reaction resulting from minor irritants. The clinical manifestations are those of meningeal irritation and the spinal fluid exhibits increased protein and pleocytosis.
Barker's I report on Stovaine was undoubtedly the result of chemical irritation by the spinal anaesthetic agent then in use. Clinical experience and investigation over the years has revealed that some local anaesthetic agents used in spinal anaesthesia are essentially devoid of irritant properties. Tetracaine (Pontocaine) is such an agent. Many of us, having used this agent with complete satisfaction, are extremely hesitant to attempt to use or investigate newer agents because it is difficult to estimate the possible reactions in advance. Some agents, of which Procaine is an example, may be inert in low concentrations and irritate in higher concentrations. For example, a Procaine solution of 3 per cent injected intraspinally may irritate.
Episodes have been traced to foreign particulate matter and old blood in spinal needles, the use of non-pyrogen free distilled water as a cleansing agent for equipment, the rinsing of syringes in detergents which are incompletely removed by washing, and cleansing with phenol containing solutions that cannot be completely removed by washing in water. Intraspinal ais,~ and Pantopaque have been incriminated. A recent article by DiGiovanni is traced several recent cases in United States Army Hospitals to pyrogen containing dextrose ampules used with the tetracaine.
Following the Wooley and Roe case, Rendell '-'1 found evidence of pleocytosis and increased protein in nine patients who were given spinal anaesthetics from syringes stored in Lysol solution. These changes were not observed in five patients who were given similar anaesthetics from syringes which were Lysol free.
Hurst 22 studied the effects of intrathecal detergents in monkeys, using several substances. He concluded that the reaction would occur only following the introduction of very high concentrations.
Joseph 2a induced spinal anaesthesia in eighteen monkeys, nine of which received anaesthesia from syringes washed in detergent solutions and not subsequently rinsed. Seven of the animals showed evidence of araehnoiditis when sacritleed three to fourteen months later. Two had severe reactions and one animal was paraplegic.
Denson and Joseph 24 in a similar study found marked species differences and discontinued using dogs because of the extreme meningeal reaction that occurred in that animal following the introduction of test substances. They continued with monkeys, inducing spinal anaesthesia with syringes soaked in detergents, sterilized and not washed. Some received more than one injection. Without quoting details, later examination of the spinal cord and meninges revealed gross involvement of the pia and arachnoid in all cases.
It is obvious that the utmost care is indicated in the preparation of the patient and the sterilization and cleansing of needles and syringes. Needles, syringes, gloves, and ampules must all be dry and alcohol flee.
As mentioned before, DiGiovanni is has made a contribution with regard to the possibility of pyrogen contamination. He points out that pyrogens are ether soluble and his investigations suggest that disposable sets are less hazardous than reusable spinal needles and syringes.
Septic meningitis is a rare and preventable complication. The casual approach to aseptic technique is not good enough when applied to spinal anaesthesia. The recent literature records one instance of accidental contamination occurring as a result of defective Berkefeldt filter on the intake system of the water supply in the operating rooms of a Sheffield hospital, s~ The result was the occurrence of eleven eases of meningitis following spinal anaesthesia.
Spinal or epidural needles are obvious potential causes of direct injury to the spinal cord. The fine needles used in spinal anaesthesia rarely cause injury when properly introduced below the ilium terminale. The nerve roots are well protected as they float in a fluid medium. Paraesthesiae caused by light contact with these nerves seldom cause post-anaesthetic discomfort. The spinal nerves are relatively fixed at the intervertebral foramina and an incompetent person can injure the nerve roots at this point. Complications of this nature are rare. It is impossible to obtain valid information concerning the incidence of direct injury to the cord and the nerve roots. However, the anatomical implications are definite and these complications are preventable by restricting lumbar puncture to a point below the second lumbar interspace.
Moore a~ rightly warns of the increased hazards associated with thoracic and cervical epidural injections using larger Tuohy needles. Trauma to the cord by any means may be complicated by aseptic meningeal reactions resulting from the presence of extravasated blood.
In completing this part of our discussion we must refer to certain rare occurrences affecting the spinal cord. Acute degeneration of the central grey matter and peripheral necrosis resulting from conditions affecting the anterior spinal artery have been reported. Courville a7 recorded a case of acute softening of the central grey matter of the cord in a patient operated on under spinal anaesthesia while in shock. Paraplegia preceded death ten days later. The central necrosis of the cord was attributed to ischaemia resulting from vasomotor changes compromising the circulation to the cord. Some cases have been reported in which the lesion found at post mortem was a peripheral necrosis of the anterior portion of the spinal cord. The anterior spinal artery is an end artery and the aetiology was ascribed to a period of hypotension in patients suffering from arteriosclerotic changes in the anterior spinal artery, resulting in irreversible isehaemie damage. This complication has been ascribed to the hypotensive state that might occur during spinal anaesthesia. However, Urquhart-Hay 25 has reported a case occurring under epidural anaesthesia, and the same mechanism has also been recorded under general anaesthesia.
At this point it is interesting to note that many of the potential problems discussed as complications of spinal anaesthesia, can and do occur with epidural techniques.
CONDITIONS WHICH MAY SIMiULATE COMPLICATIONS OF SPINAL ANAESTHESIA
While recognizing the fact that genuine complications of spinal anaesthesia do occur, it should be emphasized that genuine neurological sequelae of spinal anaesthesia are extremely rare. Scarborough 26 in reporting 85,677 eases of patients receiving spinal anaesthesia, found the overall incidence of complications to be less than 0.18 per cent. These included transient complaints of weakness and paraesthesias of the lower extremities, but no paraplegias were recorded. The extensive studies of Dripps and Vandam 27,es and Sadove, Levin, and Rant-Sejdinaj 2~ have also demonstrated that the actual incidence of neurological complications following spinal anaesthesia is considerably less than formerly supposed.
Those neurological manifestations which coincide with, but are unrelated to, the spinal anaesthetic, are important because they lead to confusion in respect to the actual incidence and pathogenesis of those disorders which are actually due to the spinal anaesthetic itself. As Greene 15 has pointed out, "the failure to recognize the fortuitous nature of these conditions by consultants who are either biased or unacquainted with modern anaesthetic techniques, has led to unnecessary confusion."
Marinacei a~ in an extensive investigation of 542 patients with symptomatology suggesting the possibility of a complication of spinal anaesthesia, was able to demonstrate conclusively that in only four patients of this group could the neuropathy be blamed on the spinal anaesthetic. In the remaining 538 patients the symptoms were due to some concurrent but unrelated simulator.
Leatherdale al in reporting a case of spinal anaesthesia with unrelated paraplegia, has emphasized the necessity of most careful investigation when such a complication does arise, before making a categorical statement that the spinal anaesthetic is to blame. Since Ciliberti a2 in 1948 reported a ease of paraplegia following inhalation anaesthesia, further case reports of paraplegia and neurological disturbances following anaesthesia other than spinal, have appeared in the literature. Gilbert 6 has mentioned a case of apparent post-spinal paraplegia (and so labelled it), which proved on further investigation to be due to hysteria, as the chart bore witness to the fact that the patient had received a general anaesthetic.
Those conditions, which may simulate a genuine complication of spinal anaesthesia and are frequently attributed to it, may be conveniently divided into the following groups.
(1) Aetiological factors existing prior to the administration of the spinal anaesthetic. These include progressive spinal muscular atrophy, spinal cord tumor, pre-existing radiculopathy, peripheral neuritis and subclinical myotonia. These disorders are composed of pre-existing neurological diseases which would progress naturally to manifest symptomatology, their course being essentially unaltered by the administration of the spinal anaesthetic. The frequent appearance of spinal cord meningiomas in association with spinal anaesthesia is an example of this group. 15 (2) Conditions occurring concurrently with the administration of a spinal anaesthetic. These include hysterical paralyses; nerve injuries resulting from surgical trauma or posture during operation. Nerve injuries resulting from intramuscular injections are rare, but do occur. 3~ An article by Ruston and Politi 33 reporting three cases of femoral nerve paralysis from surgical retraction during pelvic surgery, one of which was bilateral, illustrates the ease with which such neurological manifestations could be confused with sequelae of a spinal anaesthetic.
(3) Neurological complications developing during the post-spinal period, precipitated by systemic diseases or trauma. These include the peripheral neuropathies, both mechanical and toxic, as well as the neuro-depressant effects of such antibiotics as Neomycin and Colymycin. z4 Alcoholic polyneuritis, and pressure neuropathies in the postoperative period of convalescence are documented by Marinacci 3~ as having been mistaken for post-spinal neurological sequelae.
(4) Other causes. These include Porphyria of which one of the chief manifestations is a neuropathy of the lower extremities. If the abdominal distress from acute toxic porphyria should result in surgical exploration under spinal anaesthesia, the resultant neurological manifestations might present a misleading picture.
Infectious Neuronitis has proved to be one of the most troublesome simulators of the complications of spinal anaesthesia, as the cauda equina is usually the area involved.
Horse serum plexitis, anaphylaxis due to blood transfusions, and drug neuropathies such as that due to Isoniazid may all result in a clinical picture which imitates a complication of spinal anaesthesia, z~ As soon as signs or symptoms appear, the first step should be a complete neurological evaluation of the patient, this being followed by a diagnostic lumbar puncture, even though the information so obtained may be only of negative value. Myelography should be undertaken only cautiously because of its mild inflammatory propensities in cases of arachnoiditis. 1~
The single most important means of establishing the diagnosis has proved to be the electromyogram, 3~ which will demonstrate the fibrillation potentials of denervated muscle fibres after a period of fourteen to twenty-one days. Such electrical activity as demonstrated by the electromyogram is pathognomonic of lower motor neuron injury; it is not seen in upper motor neuron lesions or in primary muscle disease.
Differentiation of a complication of spinal anaesthesia and a condition which clinically simulates it is based upon two basic elements; (1) the distribution of the denervation, and (2) the time in which the denervation is detected electromyographicaUy. In a true complication of spinal anaesthesia the denervation activity will not be detected until three weeks after the administration of the anaesthetic, and the distribution of fibrillatory potentials in a true case of eauda equina radiculopathy will be restricted to the paraspinal muscles, the pelvic girdle and the muscles of the lower extremities.
EXPERIENCE IN CANADIAN TEACHING HOSPITALS
A survey of twenty-seven Canadian University affiliated hospitals has revealed a total of 78,746 spinal anaesthetics administered during the past ten years. (Table  I ) In this series, no deaths occurred which were attributable to spinal anaesthesia. The method has been recorded as a contributory cause of cardiac arrest in three cases.
No serious permanent complications have been encountered. Two cases of neuropathy affecting lumbar segments and one abducens nerve paralysis occurred. All recovered within a period of three months.
The survey revealed that anaesthetists are becoming more selective in the use of spinal anaesthesia. In the majority of instances it is used for surgical procedures below the umbilicus.
Recent experiences indicate a definite reduction in the mortality and morbidity resulting from this method, and the hazards are now no greater than with any other technique used in anaesthesia.
Spinal anaesthesia should be retained as a part of the armentarium of the anaesthetist. Un cas de paralysie du neff p6rin6al a 6t6 attribu6 ~t l'anesth6sie rachidienne. Le malade gu6rit en trois tools.
Un cas de radiculite affectant la quatri6me racine lombaire. Gu6rison compl&e en dix semaines.
Quelques commentaires fournis par les correspondants pr&entaient un int6r& particu|ier.
(1) Quatre correspondants ont 6mis l'opinion que l'anesth6sie rachidienne pr6sente un int6r& partieulier pour eertains eas ehoisis, surtout pour des op6ra-tions au-dessous de rombilic. Ces derni6res comprennent la rSseetion transur&rale de la prostate, la gyn6cologie et la proctologie; deux ont pr&endu qu'ils pr6f6rent cette anesth&ie pour les cas de c6sarienne, sauf bien entendu en cas de contr'indications bien d6finies.
(2) Un h6pital a signifi6 sa pr6f6rence pour l'anesth&ie 6pidurale ~ dose unique pour la plupart des cas d'obst&rique, Ils out enregistr6 127 cas de rachi accidentelles au cours de tentatives d'6pidurales durant ces dix ann~es.
(3) Trois d6partements ont enregistr6 chacun un d6c6s pour lequel, ~t leur avis, l'anesth6sie rachidienne a 6t6 un important facteur contribuant. Ces cas &aient tous semblables. I1 s'agissait d'anesth6sies raehidiennes pratiqu6es pour enclouage de la hanche chez des malades d6biles, art6rioscl6reux qui ont pr6sent6 une hypotension imm6diate et un arr& cardiaque peu apr6s l'administration de l'anesth6sique. Aueun n'a pu &re r6anim& A l'autopsie, un malade avait des signes 6vidents d'un infaretus r6cent du myoearde.
(4) Un h6pital de l'Ontario a d6clar6 qu'il n'y avait pas eu un cas de parapl6gie apr6s une anesth6sie rachidienne depuis 1947; '~ cette 6poque les ampoules &aient conserv6es dans des solutions antiseptiques color6es.
(5) Un correspondant a maintenu clue cette anesth6sie est d6finitivenaent indiqu6e pour les transplantations r6nales. Ces cas sont g6n6ralement amen6s la salle d'op6ration ~t l'improviste, ils ont souvent l'estomae rempli et les malades souffrant g6n6ralement d'an6mie et d'hyperkali6mie. L'6pidurale continue et la raehi continue ont toutes deux 6t~ utilis6es dans cette institution, mais apt& des ann6es d'exp6rienee teur pr6f6renee va ~t ta raehidienne continue.
L'anesth6sie raehidienne n'est plus utilis6e de pr6f6renee pour la ehirurgie abdominale. Plusieurs eorrespondants reeonnaissent que l'anesth6sie raehidienne n'est plus utilis6e que pour des eas ehoisis et sa fr6quenee varie de 0 ~t 5 pour eent de toutes les anesth6sies. I1 semble que la ff6quenee moyerme se situe aux environs de 3 pour cent. Un h6pital a enregistr~ une baisse graduelle de la rachi jusqu'en 1968; sur un total de 8500 anesth~sies, aucune rachidienne n'a bt6 prafiqu6e.
